ROY REED POST #252
WINSIDE, NEBRASKA
OCTOBER 4, 2016
Commander Marcus Janssen called the meeting to order with 11 members present
(Marcus Janssen, Bud Neel, Dean Mann, Daryl Mundil, Ray Jacobsen, Gerald Kennedy, Mark Bloomfield,

and led the salute to the flag.
Bud Neel offered prayer. A moment of silence was observed for the POW/MIA’s.
Cmdr. Janssen led the members in the Pledge of Allegiance and the Legion Preamble.
Rebeka Bloomfield, Butch Edwards, Stan Stenwall and Gene Barg)

Bud Neel read the minutes of the September 6, 2016 meeting. Mark Bloomfield
moved to approve the minutes with minor spelling corrections made, Gerald
Kennedy seconded, motion passed.
Dean Mann advised bank statement was just received today.
report next meeting.

Dean will have the

Committee reports:
--Daryl Mundil gave a report on the 52 Gun Raffle. We have 11 tickets missing or
unaccounted for at this time. There were 1074 tickets sold for $53,700.00. Prizes cost
was $26,718.42. Taxes were $1074.00. Advertising costs of $821.00, license cost
$10.00. Profits are $24,959.08. Legion gets $4991.82 and SAL should have a profit of
$19,967.26. Not a real good year, but we made a profit.
--Bud Neel read the members that have not renewed. Post cards have been sent out
to remind members.
Sick Call:
Virgil Rohlff is at his apartment now.
Brady Frahm—arm surgery
Jim Rempfer’s wife it at St. Joe Nursing home--card
Roger Wurdeman—finger surgery
PSO: none
Old business:
--Bud showed the Legion stickers purchased for helmets. We have 1 ½ in and 3 in
stickers. Bill was presented for stickers. Mark Bloomfield moved to pay the bill,
Butch Edwards seconded, motion passed.

--We are in need of uniform pants. Bud has not made it to Jack’s Uniform shop in
South Sioux City to see if they can get our type of trousers. Marc Janssen needs 32 X
30; Mark Bloomfield 46 x 34; Gene Barg 34 X 32. It is getting tough to find our
trousers.
--Football game Friday, October 7 volunteers are Marcus, Darin, Kevin, Jim and Bud.
Bud advised the SAL members have been doing very well attending the Color Guards
for the football games.
--Oratorical info was taken to the school
--Bud advised two boxes each were sent to Dan Reinhardt and Tanner Westerhaus
after the troop support collection. Boxes were full and we have some small items left
for the next boxes. Need to find out how soon we need to send boxes to get them
there before Christmas. Boxes costs $67.20 and donations covered the expense.
--Winside Public School has a new counselor. Seems to be very interested and
supportive of the Legion programs.
--SAL Fish Fry and Homemade Ice Cream will be Sunday, November 6, 2016, 10-1.
--Tires for Jeep. Need to meet with Brady, his tires may fit the Jeep. Storage for Jeep
will be in same shed for now. We can thank Todd Greunke for allowing us to keep it
there until we find another location. Still need to find storage. Suggestion was made
to purchase a metal container as it would hold the Jeep, PLINKO game and other items
we could get out of back room. Cmdr. Janssen will do some price checking on storage
containers.
New Business:
--State Fair evaluation sheet was received. Need to fill it out. Only members that
attended were Kevin & Mary Andersen and Bud.
--Question of building a shed was discussed. Members did not feel it would be cost
effective. Metal Conex storage container would be cheaper and moveable. Bob Hank
has two semi-trailers he trying to get rid of and Ray Jacobsen will talk with him.
--Thank You letter for $25.00 donation to Operation Comfort Warriors. Donation was
given to us by Beverly Ruwe of Wayne and we passed it along.
--Operation School Talk certificates were passed out.
--Cmdr. Janssen was got on his soap box. Members need to consider updating our
Hall with a T.V., Wifi, internet and maybe a fence. Members ask about the annual cost
of these updates. Janssen advised maybe up the rental $25.00 to cover it. Renters
would be able to utilize these items for receptions, birthday parties and access to
music for entertainment. Cmdr. Janssen will research costs.
--Bud reported on the District 3 Soup & sandwich fundraiser on Sunday, October 23,
11-2 at the Laurel Legion Hall. There will be a silent auction, split the pot and bake
sale. Hope to see some of you there as this is a District 3 function.

--Homer Legion has a fish fry the 1st Saturday of each month.
--Omelet Feed will be December 18, 9-1, free will.
--Mark Bloomfield donated an electric hot plate to use to cook omelets on.
--Snow removal-Dean Mann advised he will not do it anymore. We need to check
around for bids. Cmdr. Janssen will look into bids.
Next meeting will be November 1, 2016 at 7 PM
Benediction offered
Cmdr. Janssen closed the meeting.

